Frequently Asked Questions

What is the Academic Honors and Student Leadership Convocation?
A student-centered event, the Convocation is to honor students for outstanding academic and leadership performances.

Convocation provides us with the opportunity to honor students who sustain a high level of academic and/or leadership accomplishment. All of the students being honored at Convocation have a special sense of purpose to accomplish their personal and professional goals.

When and where is the Convocation held?
Saturday, April 7, 2018, 1:30 p.m. in Morrow Field House with a celebratory reception immediately following in the Grasstex area.

Where is the Field House? Where are the designated parking lots?
West Lake Parking and East Lake Parking lots are the designated parking lots. http://rockpride.sru.edu/map/ParkingMap.pdf

What Awards are presented?
Student Awards: Syed Ali-Zaidi Award, Presidential Scholars, Honors Program Graduates, Outstanding Students-College Awards
Student Recognition: Deans’ List, Scholar Athletes, Student Leadership (SGA, Rising Stars, Service Leadership Coordinators, Jump Start Peer Mentors, First-Year Leader Scholar (FLSP) Peer Mentors, Community Assistants), Scholarship Recipients, Academic Honor Society members and Students Serving in Military
Faculty Awards: Excellence in Teaching and Outstanding Academic Advising

How long is the Convocation?
Length may vary, but typically it lasts about 1½ hours.

What is proper attire for participating students?

MEN: Dress slacks and shirts (ties optional), sports coats or dress sweaters, suits

WOMEN: Business suits or pants suits, conservative dresses or skirt and blouse combinations

Faculty and Administration wear academic regalia, and special stage guests usually dress in business attire.

Guests will be seated on bleachers; comfortable clothing is appropriate.